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OUR AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
We feel that there is a definite need for communication between the
student body and the administration. Before this can come about, there must
be an interaction among the students. The lack of interest on this campus
is a damn shame. Certain members of this university have made an attempt at
enhancing communication. But, mainly
due to the apathy of the student
body, this attempt has lost itself
in the morass of obscure ideals. Our
purpose is to create an interest on
the part of the student body and to
remedy the deplorable situation on
this campus today.
THE EDITORS
Editor In Chief - Charles Cornett
Managing Editor - Lloyd Kinkade
News Editor - Marsha Long
Entertainment Editor - Dana Stamps
Student Relations - Mickie Cook
Staff - John Lewis, David Anderson,
Mona Thomas, Marion Gates, Jeff
Wells,  Cary Benthall
Debbie Fharney, Roger Hensel, Mona
Pyle, Russel Knight, Mark Quinter,
Judy Shellabarger, Gary Weltch
Have you been wondering about the
rumors going around about President
olding's house?
HADRACK decided to get the facts on
he issue. We started with an interview
with President Golding. The President
informed us of many of the facts.
The house will be a sprawling 6000 sq.
ft. of floor space incorporating at least
two floors and a full basement. Included
in the plans are: living room, dining
room, gallery, activities room, foyer,
7 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, dressing rooms,
powder rooms, kitchen, laundry room,
garage, etc. The house will be accomodated
to entertain 400 people without crowding.
The president said original plans
called for 10,000 sq. ft. of floor space
but that he thought this was a little
large and so much room was uneeded. The
will be built in the middle of the woods
overlooking a stream.
ow hold onto your chair......... the
funds available for construction total
80,000 dollars - $80,000 state ap-
propriated for guest facility and $100,000
from the Wright State Foundation.
ow do student leaders feel about
use of funds for the Presidents house?
ary Hill, president of PHI DELTA KI,
said she thought that spending 180,000 for
the house was ridiculous and that the
money could be better used for campus pur-
poses. Rick Roy, president of BETTA PHI










SHADRACK will be published issuely
The opinions expressed herein are
those of the staff of SHADRACK.
Anyone who wishes to comment on
the content SHADRACK may adress
his comments to me, Charlie.
Furhtermore, any articles submit-






Here on campus we have and
establishment commonly referred
to as the Wright State Bookstore.
Granted, it does furnish students
with most of the books required
yet this does not seem to be its
sole function. A Big emphasis is
placed on the sale of sweatshirts
and contempory cards. This is unfo
rtunate , because a bookstore shoul
be concerned only with book sales.
The efficience would be greatly im-
proved if the unessentials were el-
iminated. It does not seem likely
that many students are that interest
ed in buying sweatshirts with Wright
State University on it. There must
be some place that is more suited





On May 27, 1968, at 1:00 p.m., two
detectives of the Dayton Narcotics
Squad entered my home and placed me un-
der arrest saying that I, "did lawfully
have in (my) possession and under (my)
control certain narcotic drugs, towit;
marijuana; in violation of the State
Laws of Ohio, Section 3719.09 contrary
to the form of the Revised Code in such
case made and provided, and against the
peace and dignity of the State of Ohio':
Thusly I raise the question of the
legality of "pot".
They (the detectives) asked me during
the ensuing interrogation, "Is it worth
it?" I answered then, and now, after
much meditation, "Yes".
All those opposed to the use of pot
say that it is harmful. Yet any doc-
tor who is asked if it is detrimental
to health will tell you it isn't. Al-
cohol, the mainstay and criterion of
our country's populace, has been instr
ulmental in the death and maiming of
countless individuals. Look at the
traffic accident statistics. Fifty-
thousand Americans a year are killed on
our highways!. Many of these fatalities
are caused by excessive alcohol.
Furthermore, alcohol is addictive,
whereas marijuana is not.
I have been smoking pot for eight
months, and during that time I have
been without any grass for long periods
However, I didn't collapse on the
street, throw myself against walls,
cringe screaming in a corner anywhere,
or end up in a hospital.
A person high on pot looks at life
differently than a person who is drunk.
When you're high, everybody seems more
real, and the facts of skin color,
length of hair, Jewish, Buddhist, or
Joe College doesn't matter. They're
people-full of life, the same red
blood in their veins as yours.
If the government were to capitalize
on the use of pot, they could make e-
nough money to help pay off the nation
al debt. I would gladly pay one green
back per pack for my smoking privilege.
There are rumors that the tobacco
industries are breeding a very good grass
in Mexico, ready to market it whenever
it becomes legal, and I strongly be-
lieve it will.
The detectives said that people like
me make up only 1% of the population.
If, however, my going to jail changes
just one person's thoughts and feelings
it is worth it. Yes sir, Judge, it's
worth it! Sure, lock me up, Your Honor,
Stick me in jail for ten years, but
give me a joint every day.
-Jeff Wells-
Motivation
One of the most motivating forces
for a university and its students is
the existence of a newspaper in which
the students can criticize and comple-
ment the operation of their school.
Such a paper is altogether fitting
because it operates in accordance with
the rights by which our government has
its real strength. Through these right's,
the rights of free speech and press, we
can constructively be self critical,
this resulting in a better school and
students that can ultimately build a
better world.
The Advising System at W.S.U.
The advising system at Wright State
University is in need of improvment.
Not only can't the advisors be found
but when they are found, they seem not
to care in the least.
Looking for an advisor is a major task
and may take the biggest part of a
morning or an afternoon. Many students
see and spend such a small amount of
time with their advisor that they don't
even know his name. So the student
must go to the registrar's office and
have the advisor's name looked up.
Next, the student must go to the ad-
visor's office to see if he is in. If
he is not in, which is usually the case
the student is told to come back the
next day and so on until he is lucky
enough to catch, and I do mean catch,
the advisor in his office. The problem
of the student is then discussed at
length, usually ten or fifteen minutes
since the advisor must rush off to some
place of major importance. This type
of advising system is lacking the all
important factor of persoal attention.
When leaving the advisor's office, the
student wonders just what he has accom-
plished besides wasting his valuable
time in which he could have been study-
ing. To state the facts, this system
is almost no system at all. It would be
inadequate for a high school let alone,
a university the size of W. S. U.
APATHY AT  WSU
Being a commutor college,
Wright State University does-
not have as much chance to
become the center of student
life as a dormitory university
does. Near and far, we crawl
out of the nooks and corners,
of our own little worlds to
attend class for a few hours
each day. We arrive here self-
contained and self-absorbed nev-
er bothering to find out what
sort of a place this is where
we have assembled to become
intellectually well-rounded.
Some people have expressed
chagrin with this apathetic con-
dition. The Student Senate as
well as the sororities and frat-
ernities have complained about
the lack of co-operation in the
government and in social acti-
vities. Mary Hill, president
of Phi Delta Ki, said that she
found it very difficult to
communicate with the students
at Wright State and to solve
the problem of getting to know
people, they formed their sor-
oriety. The immediate problem of
a small group of students was
solved but this didn't change
the situation at Wright State
as a whole. The theory is
a good one though there must
be a closer contact establish-
ed by better communication so
that the interest of students
can be stimulated into partici-
pation and caring. Perhaps
all the lone individuals at
Wright State are unaware that
anybody cares and assume that
alone their caring means
nothing. Lack of communication
is bad business, and until
people are made aware of what's
LIKE PING PONG???????
Ping Pong paddles and balls are available
in the basement of Allyn Hall (Supply Room)
Tables are situated on the fourth floor of
Fawcett Hall. That's logical as HELL
going on, they're notgoing to
be interested. How can one be-
come interested in various clubs
and activities when their ex-
istence is unknown. Gary Hunt,
president of the Student Senate
said that he has one heck of
a time finding people willing
to work on various committees
and the organizing of social
activities. The reason: there
is no means of letting the stu-
dent body know that there is
a need for their help. There
is no way for the student body
to express its grievances
either.
The apathetic majority at WSU
may be an unjustly condemned
mass of unawares. The ignorance
of the student body stems from
lack of communication, a fail-
ure of communication, or would
you believe --no communication.
In most colleges and universit-
ies there is a newspaper of a
sort that keeps both the stu-
dent body and faculty inform-
ed and aware of campus "News" .
It's time we protested our
ignorance!
VIETNAM
"How to win the War"
The direction Vietnam is going
now, several generations of human
beings will be consumed before we
will ever have any sort of peace.
In all probability the peace talks
in Paris will run similar to those
of Pan Mun Jom, during the Korean
War. The Communists are using these
negotiations to increase their in-
filtration of the South without
any serious threat of U.S. bombing.
There are nine steps which must
taken if peace is to prevail:
1)increase guerrilla warfare
in the North thus using the terr-
orizing tactics employed for so
long by the Viet Cong
2)blockade Haiphong harbor to
all vessels
3) escalate bombing of the cit-
ies
4) continue pursuit of the enem-
my into neutral countries
5) invade the North with divi
sions of South Vietnamese military
6) use of a modified P-38 to
gain more maneuverabillity in the
air
7)seal off the Ho Chi Ning trail
8)phase out the U S military
by replacing it with South Vietnam-
ese
9) instill nationalism in South
Vietnam by letting them fight
their war
With these tactics, the allies
would shift from a defensive town of-
fensive war. Said shift in policy
would bring the war in Vietnam closer
to conclusion. RICK ROY
DEMONSTRATIONS
Although demonstrations and riots are an
unorthodox means to accomplish a goal,
they are apparently effective.. Proof of 
this lies in the results of the demon-
strations at the University of Californ-
ia at Berkeley, 1964. The students de-
monstrated for the right to voice their
political opinion on a small area called
the Bancroft Strip, which prior to the
administrative action of September 14,
1964, they had held. After many demon-
strations and consultations with the ad-
ministration, in January 1965, the stu-
dents accomplished their goals.
More recently at Columbia University,
student demonstrations began over con-
struction of a gymnasium in a Harlem
park. The demonstrations grew as the
officials refused to grant amnesty to the
students. After days of demonstrations,
construction was finally halted and the
University arranged for committees to
discuss what should be done with demon-
strating students.
The success of riots and demonstrations
are a carry over from the apparent suc-
cess of Negro demonstrations that have
gained more for the Negro in four years
than in a hundred years. In a country
where freedom is supposedly greater
anywhere in the world, it's a crime that




At Wright State Rites
John U. Munro, a former Harvard
college dean, will speak at Wright
State University's first com-
mencement exercises June 23.
Director of Freshman studies at
Miles College, Birmingham, Alabama
, Munro will actress some 345 de-




October 1967, Mary Hill and Dede Tackis
(Smith) decidid to organize a sorority
due to the difficulty of getting to
know people out at Wright State. Still
very few in number ( only abouy 15 actual-
ly ) their main activity has been
having parties. Mary Hill, who is the pre
sident said that Wright State being a com-
mutor college makes it even more difficult
to have any real school spirit like regu-
lar colleges. Through Phi Delta Ki they
have been able to somewhat overcome these
obstacles. To begin with all the girls
were friends and they increased number by
asking other friends into their organiza-
tion. Mary said that sometime this summer
they hope to be recognized as a regular
chapter of  Wright State, thus enabling
them to use many facilities at Wright Stat
and also sponsor functions there. So far
Phi Delta Ki has been involved in several
dances such as the Christmas Dance. They
hope to become an even more effectual
sorority at WSU by increasing the closenes
of the student body. Phi DeltaKi will be
starting regular pledgings. Probably
sometime in October there will be a pledg
week. Anyone interested should get in




Vice President- Rick Roy
Beta Phi Omega was first started
in September of 1967. Since then the
original six have increased in number
to twelve.
Rick explained that the pur-
pose of their fraternity is both
social and academic and social. Mem-
bers are selected on the basis of their
moral character and their academic stand-
ing. The fraternity aid each other
in studying and other school matters.
Beta Phi Omega is interested in mem-
bers that will be active in every
aspect of University life; such as
the various clubs and the student
government.Their past activities have
included a Karete exibition, Cumberland
Falls tripswhere they had house boat
escapades, a Sports car rally , horse
back riding , renting a ski lodge,
picnics, and canoeing on the little
Miami River. They have also sponsored
dances at the Inferno. Sometime in the
fall there will be a rush week and at
this time anyone interested may make
application.
The English, Math, and Biology
departments have organized a program
called Wright Start. The purpose of
this program is to help high school
students prepare for college. It was
originally planned for English only,
but many high schools evidenced their
interest in biology and math, which
were later added. Wright State students
will tutor high school juniors and
seniors in these respective areas be
ginning on June 24 and continuing
for 8 weeks. It is hoped that this
will help many high school students
smooth out the rough spots during
their freshman year at college.
Intercollegiate sports are probably
the best means to mold student spir-
it and create a sense of belonging to
and being a part of a university. An
intercollegiate program at WSU would
be of great benefit to student unity.
The sport deparment has formulat-
ed plans for seven competititive
sports at WSU, basketball, baseball,
soccer, tennis,golf,and wrestling. A
tentative schedule for soccer has
been set for the 1968-69 season by
Don Mohr,for soccer.
Don, acting atletic director, is
aware of the need for an intercollgi-
ate sports program a means for stu-
dents to identify with the school.
But, there are problems. The
administration is with us but the
Board of Regents seems to lack the
backbone to increase student fees
to allow for these programs. I believe
that most students would not mind a
small increase in fees to cover the
cost of these programs. IT is up to
see that these programs are initiated
with all possible dispatch.
Massive Student Rebellion At WSU
May 28
2000 students added another chapter to
the troubled history of WSU today. The stu-
dents staged an impromptu sit-in in the
student cafeteria, protesting the lack of an
adequate number of cigarette machines on
campus.
Leader of the sit-in was Rudy Begonia,
well known campus radical. SHADRACK inter-
viewed Begonia in his protest headquarters
deep in the WSU Tunnels. He likes to think
of himself as a true "underground" leader.
Begonia told SHADRACK of the death of
Artie Schwartz. His death was a result of
an acute nicotine fit suffered in Millett
lounge. (where only one cig. machine is
available)
After a silent vigil of 2 minutes in
the cafeteria, the students marched to
President Golding's office and presented
petition outlining their demands.





He thrashes through an awkward era.
Planning a glorious rebirth
Through sky-high dreams.
He is stunned as these goals
Fall unfathomably through.
Some call him Leftist, Hippie, Choke,
But he still rebels openly.
He is repeatedly stoned and beat down.
But he ignores the mob.
He ignores their baseness- prejudice
For he is faith.
He is tomorrow.
Desire
I strike out, ready to fight the world.
But my insurgent motions die in
the air.
Every nerve in my body
Yearns for flight, for freedom.
Yet, feeling the fear of defiance,
I know I must govern my emotions.
Or, destroy the image others have
formed of me.
I walked and thought as object-
ively as I could. I concentrated so
hard that suddenly I found myself lost
in details and everything was unreal.
I felt, however, as if I had succeeded
but in exactly what I wasn't sure.
All my bitterness had left, and I
realized I belonged neither here nor
there, but inside.
I saw lies and hatred, and many men
suffering. The sight was revolting
and I looked away. I was alone, more
alone than ever before. Not under-
standing, and full of fear, I trembled.
Slowly the fear diminished into apathy
and I continued my journey. I tried
to look upon life as it really is. I
could not come to any conclusion, but,
somehow, felt that all confusion and
longings would someday dissolve.
Then I cam upon an old lady who,
though very frail, seemed to be over-
flowing with life. She chattered end-
lessly about her "mama" and "papa" and
it filled me with fascination. I was
suddenly full of warmth for I realized
love and goodness had just spoken to
me...............knowingly, contentedly
I smiled. I knew they wouldn't stay
with me always. They just wanted me to
know that they are there---even  if
only reflected in an old lady.
-Mona Thomas-
A BEGINNING TO THE END OF US
Black and white both loved to hate,
So one dark dawn they chose their
fate.
Fair and swuare each vowed to cheat,
For the far-away foe was much
too near,
And before the two knew it,
the after was here.
Now forever they die in the dark
of the sun,
Can you doubt that for sure, who
was it that won?
The answer, the question "With
black and white dead,"
Could only be right to , "what's
left- but the red?"
A cold beer
I hold very dear.
I sometimes share it
Though it's hard to bear it.
Week in, week out
There's a party no doubt.
My friends and I
Think happily.
We have no ribbons,
We have no bows,
All we have
Is Big Cat and Strohs.
With a six pack here,
And a six pack there,
The smell of malts
Soon scents the air.
The empties are strewn
About the floor.
Their empty army
Numbers fifty or more.
When the party's over
And it's time to go,
We eat lots of peppermints
So our mothers won't know.
who does the communication committee
communicate with anyway?
Keep your tummy flat and firm
we need
